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73 Poly Royal:
by RICK GOULART 
Prelim inary preparations for 
the 41st annual Poly Royal head 
into fu ll swing this week with 
applications due for concessions, 
exhibits and carnival booths,and 
culminating In the election e H * *  
queen to retch over the festititiss  
April 17 and I I .
17m deadline for submitting
names to be In contention for the 
1173 Poly Royal Queen was noon 
Monday.
A queen and her court w ill be 
selected from  those e lig ib le  
Thursday night at I  p.m. In 
:.jm ash Auditorium.
This year particular stress w ill 
be put on the "availability" of 
each contestant "to participate In
Deadlines approach for exhibits, H  
carnival booths and concessions
Poly Royal aotlvltlas" beginning 
a m onth before the event. 
Previous Poly Royal queens have 
had conflicting schedules and 
w ere unable to adequately  
promote the event.
TTia girls also w ill be judged on 
their past participation In Poly 
related activities as well as their 
personality.
Instead of the large beauty 
pageant and dinner, as in the past 
each candidate w ill be asked to 
step before the Judges to answer 
a series of questions. Their 
responses w ill help determine a 
winner. Form al attire w ill not be 
necessary,
The Judges consist of the Poly 
Royal Oeneral Board and one
representative from  each club 
and chartered organisation on 
campus, about 210 strong.
IT ie selection of the queen is 
open to the public with no ad* 
mission charge.
The new queen and her court 
w ill be announced after a ll votes 
have been tabulated some tim e  
^ ^ J C o n tin u e j^  »>
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The lib ra ry  law n is undergoing a lte ra tio n s  to 
fa c ilita te  a b rick  w a lk w a y  and patio  th a t has
been designed by D ave  
Tom ka as th e ir senior p ro ject In
Hay to fight bill's okay 
to establish student fee
A b ill which could establish a 
voluntary fee for all students In 
the California State Universities 
and Colleges w ill be receiving a 
great deal of attention from  the 
California State University and 
Colleges Student P resident's  
Association during the 1973-74 
legislative session, according to 
Joe Hay, Legislative Advocate 
for the CSUCSPA. Hay an­
nounced that his office w ill be
their Interests which are flnanood 
by student fees."
"The only real power CSUC 
students have la the money they 
can spend to provide themselves 
services and programs as well as 
support representatives In 
Sacramento which lobby the 
state leg is la tu re  and send 
repreeentatlvee to the Board of 
Trustees m eetings in Los 
Angeles," Rfcy said.
working hard for the defeat of
this b ill, AB 199, Introduced by C PA CONVENTION
Assemblyman Ray E . Johnson. V i r n  W W I 1  T M I 1 1
According to Hay, passage of 
the bill would a ll but elim inate 
any student-financed programs
Arab guerrillas 
to be executed
No Legal Aid 
during finals
Legal Aid w ill be tem porarily 
dosed until March 21 due to 
finals, according to chairman 
John Rones.
I f  there . are  any urgent 
problems, a message with your 
name and phone number m ay be 
left at Roundhouse and Rones 
w ill deal with them as they come 
In.
Khartoum (U P1)—Sudanese
o ffic ia ls  assured the U nited  
Mates Monday that the eight 
Palestinian guerrillas who killed  
two American diplomats and a 
Belgian charge d'affaires would 
be eieouted, U J . sources said.
The assurance was alven at 
K hartoum  a irp o rt w here 
diplomats had gathered as the 
bodies of the two Americans, U J . 
Ambassador Cleo A. Noel, 14, and 
Deputy Chief of Mission Oeorge 
Curtis Moore, 47, placed aboard a 
plane for the United States. The 
two diplomats w ill be buried 
Wednesday In Arlington National 
Cemetery.
The w ives of the slain  
American diplomats and the 
en tire  d ip lom atic  corps of 
Khartoum were on the runway, 
many of them weeping openly, 
when the two flag-draped coffins 
wore plaood aboard the plane 
with "Auld Lang lyn e" playing 
in the background.
A governm ent statem ent 
Issued later Monday said "there 
w ill be a tria l and murder 
charges" placed against the eight 
members of the Black September 
terrorist organisation.
In  Washington, Secretary of 
State W illiam  P. Rogers called 
for the death penalty for the eight 
guerillas. " I  don't know of any 
other way to deal with them ," 
Rogers said, " „ ,I think the death 
penalty Is quite appropriate."
"Although I've  always had 
some reservations about the
death penalty or oapital punish­
ment when it Is applied across the 
board, I  have no hesitation in 
supporting the death penalty tor 
this kind of activ ity ," Rogers 
said. " I don’t know what else can 
be done."
' R o g erssaid  "very ob ta ins  
m easures" would be taken  
shortly to provide protection for 
U.S. diplomats Overseas, but he 
did not specify what.
U J . souroes said Sudanese 
officials who accompanied U J . 
Undersecretary of State W illiam  
M acom ber to the K hartoum  
airport had approached other 
Am erican diplomats and told 
them: "They w ill be sno u ted ."
IT408 class 
features first 
'Drop' contest
The "F irs t Annual Package 
Drop Contest" occurs today at 
1:10 In  the 200 level of 
Engineering West. The contest is 
sponsored by the In d u s tria l 
Technology Departm ent of this 
univers ity  and consists of 
(Popping a package from  the 
Engineering West building to a 
target on the ground below.
17m participants must drop a 
filled glass container. Points w ill 
also be given If the package lands 
dose to the target.
17m public Is welcome to at­
tend.
r  - .
Journalists win at Fresno
on the various oampuses. This 
means that such instructional^  
related program s as in ­
terco lleg iate  a th le tics , m usic, 
ort, drama, day care center, 
legal consellng, em ergency 
■tudsnt loans, EOP experim ental 
or free  u n ivers ity  program s  
would be without funding.
Hay went on to say that, " If  this 
bill passed, the CSUC students 
would be In the same situation 
that plagues the Community 
College students who now. have 
/yvrK!Nasy fees. They are without 
M y  substantia l student 
Programs or services. In  ad­
dition, they get rtpped-off a t the 
to te  legislature because J lM F  
cwrontly do not have student 
legislative advocates to protect
Thirteen Journalism students 
and A ll Pres. Robin Bsggett 
returned home Sunday with a 
handful of awards from s 2-day 
weekend of seminars at the 1971 
California Interoolleglale Press 
Association (C IP A ) Convention 
in Fresno.
This year's delsgstlon, the 
largest ever from  this university, 
was headed by Kathleen Beasley, 
M iwtaag Dally editor, and by 
Paul Simon, CIPA president end 
form er M unaag iH t l f  tAttot, *
The qouventlon festured  
speaking appearances by 
Assembly Speaker Bob MurrtU  
Los Angels. Tim esreporter B ill 
P a rr and Roger T a ta ria n ,
professor of Journalism at Cal 
State Fresno and form er editor 
and vice-president of U nited  
Press International
Seminar portions of the con­
vention w ere h ighlighted by 
panels involving such subjects as
place In editorial writing going to 
Miss Beasley, firs t place for 
feature photography going to 
M astaag D a lly  photo editor 
Henry Oross and an honorable 
mention In newswriting each for 
Managing Editor DsW ltt Russell 
- , . . _  and Staff W riter Liana Ludetta,
the relationships between student j y p  , ‘on-the-spot" contests
consisted of students covering 
planned news, feature and sports 
events at the convention followed 
by a lim ited period of tim e in
m edia and college ad­
m inistrators (M iss Beasley and 
Dean of Itu d en ts  E v e re tt
Chandler were present on this ____
panel) i the legal rights of the j^ g K  u  e n s tn e t *  
student-press; M m U r  w
nalism; freedom of the press; 
end the Job outlook, Two swards In the "m all-in"
This university fared w eU .in oomp#t,t‘on went to Outpost, the 
the convantloiTs * o tH h i* p o r  'M m pue m agastns:. r  second 
writing oompotttion with firs t p lace In  fea tu re  photo for
R ichard  P a lm er and an 
honorable mention in feature 
w riting for Jonnle Fusntes. Both 
Palm er and Mlaa Puentes are  
form er students of this univer­
sity.
Reglstrstion and travel i& n ey  
for the weekend were made 
possible partially by A ll con­
tingency and Reader's Digest 
Fund.
_  C IP A  Is a statew ide  
:.~$2aedof99fO ur- 
year universities and colleges. 
17m association was founded in 
1910 when Russ Pyle, a student 
from  this university, was Its firs t
- — — - -A — — » _
P f H d f f H .
Saosl T u i r i t r ,  March •  1VTI
Royal planning 
movaa ahead...
(Continued from page 1) 
before Poly Royal beglna. She 
w ill be crowned at the opening 
oeromoniao.
Application! for the Poly Royal 
F rid ay  night ca rn iva l, con* 
ceeaiona and exhibit!, can be 
picked up In the ASI office but 
muet be returned thle week.
The carnival booth application! 
are due Wedneaday In the A il 
Box no. I t .  The application le not 
a contract and any received after 
Wedneaday w ill not be accepted. 
Any club or organisation la In* 
vtted to apply. Thoee who return 
their application! flrat w ill have 
priority. A carnival meeting w ill 
be acheduled aoon aa all ap­
p lication  are returned.
Conceaaion application! ahould 
be In by thla Thuraday to properly 
reeerve a location on campua.
‘Thousand’ eagles not killed
Edltori
To the aelf*appolnted world 
saver, Bruce Patrovaky;
A concern for our environment 
Is adm irable, but you are typical 
of many In that you either do not
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Itu d sn ts  Chaeks Cashad with a SMIl
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
<1 WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubea-television A radio tube* A pa rti 
phono needlea-recording tepe-teat equipment 
too lK itixan 'a  bend eqiilpment-antennea-maata 
rotoraapeakera-encloaurea 
Sam'a photo facta k technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’S RADIOS
I
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
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take the tim e to lnveetigate all 
the facta, or you deliberately 
manipulate lasuee to make them  
appear more convincing (are you 
afraid your arguments won't 
stand on the truth?)
I  am referring to your article in 
th* March 8 Mustang Dally 
c ..earning the alleged slaughter 
of several thousand eaglea by 
Wyoming ranchera.
Where do you research your 
Information, or do you? It  seems 
highly doubtful that you do.
Let me refer you to the Sierra 
Club Bulletin Octobar-November 
1971, and an a rtic le  title d  
1 ' E a g l e a  i V a n i s h i n g
1441 Monterey San Lula Obispo
Amerloana?"
F lra t, the a rtic le  cltea a 
poisoning Incident, not shooting, 
aa the Issue to flrat gain attention.
Second, the only mention of 
thousands of eagles was the 
estimate of 10,000 eaglea killed In 
the peat 20 years In the South* 
w est, and W yoming la not 
com m only Included In that 
territory.
R a th er, the S ierra  Club's 
version of the Incident you are 
apparently referring to atatee 
th at 28 eaglea were found 
poisoned, 18 eagle deaths were 
attributed to power linea, and 28 
ealgea were allegedly shot from  a
Dorms are a service, 
‘not run to make money’
Edltori
In  regards to Paul Duer'a letter 
to the editor last Thuraday on 
dorm reform -
The battle for rights In the 
dorms la not baaed m erely on 
dealrea, but rather on legal and 
even constitutional grounds. If  a 
private party tried to uae the 
oontract now used In the dorms, it 
would undoubtedly be Illegal 
under state law and would be 
subject to Invalidation In the 
oourta.
Nevertheless, it la used by the 
state. What right does the state 
(the servant of the people) have 
to ignore Its own laws applying to 
landlord-tenant relationships? 
By no moans does It have the
"perfect
claims.
rig h t," aa M r. Duer
The dorms are not run to 
"m ake money," aa M r. Duer 
stated. They are run as a service 
to a large number of students at 
this school on a break-even basis. 
Unnecessary restrictions on the 
adult residents of the dorms 
hardly made It a more valuable 
servloe.
A closing comment) The state, 
the servant of the people, doesn't 
have the right to Impose un­
necessary restrictions on any of 
Its oitiaens. This concept Is basic 
to the dorm reform  movement.
Chris West
MISSION YARN A CRAFTS
FREI INSTRUCTION WITH PUROHACI 
TOP QUALITY IMPORTID AND 00MIITI0 YARN!
needle point k its , crewel kits , rug hooking 
end weaving looms 
OPIN MONDAY-IATURDAY 9 i30-6 i30 
THURSDAY TIL 9>00 
7S1 Hlguera 543-7741
DICK TAYLOR CHEVRON
THE $ 16.00 M ARSH4 H I0 UERA
SLO, CA 643-1627
INCOMPARABLE 
“BUG” SPECIAL
INCLUDES COMPLETE U .
•TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION
•COMPRESSION TEST
•VALVE ADJUSTMENT
•PLUQS, POINY, CDNOENIOR, GASKETS
•SET OWELL, TIMING, CARBURATOR
•COMPLETE LUBRICATION
FACTORY TRAINED "VW” SPECIALIST ON DUTY
OPEN 24 HRS.
BANKAMERICARD 
MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
CHEVRON NATIONAL
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
ON ALL ADDITIONAL
REPAIRS____ _
20% ON LABOR 
10% ON PARTS
hsUcoptar, Consequent reports 
Indlcats eagles numbering In the 
800a were shot from  a helicopter, 
but this total doesn't ovon moke 
ant thousand.
It la unfortunate that a very few 
ranchera have practiced such 
Indiscrim inate kllllngsand given 
the Industry aa a whole a bad 
name, but theae are a minute 
m inority compared to the large 
number of ranchers who spend 
much more tim e protecting the 
environment than deatroylng it 
(40 per cent of e ll predator 
reeearch funds corns from the 
■hasp In d u stry—Cain Report 
1971).
I  Invite you any tim e, to 
demonatrato to mo your ex* 
pertlee In thla field end ahow me 
where your Inform ation comae 
Born.
You are typicul of the Ignorant 
sensation-seeking ‘ecologists" 
that not only proaont a totally 
distorted and Inaccurate picture 
of certain Issues, but also prevent 
sincere, know ledgeable and 
conscientious In d iv id u als  and 
organisations from  true com­
munication, duo to the false 
Images caused by the lies you 
broadcast.
Bora Underwood
Concert band 
to travel north 
in mid-March
The campua Symphonic Bend 
la scheduled to perform  In nine 
location In Northern California 
for the 1978 concert tour March 18 
through M arch 22.
Conducted by music faculty 
member W illiam  V. Johnson, the 
78 musicians w ill offer classical, 
contem porary, and jase-rook 
music to assembly audioncoe at 
high echoola in San Jose, 
Foreetvllle, and Santa Boaa.
Public evening concert* are 
planned In Monterey, Sunnyvale, 
L iverm o re , H ealdaburg, and 
Oondord.
P erform in g  along w ith he 
Symphonic Band w ill be aevon 
sm eller group* comprised of the 
Percussion Ensemble, the Braae 
Q uin tet, the Saxophone En­
semble, the Trombone Choir, the 
C larin e t C hoir, the C la rin e t 
Q jsrts t, end the Studio Band.
The tour w ill bo oponeorod by 
the uni v a n ity ’•  Music Depart­
ment and Associated Students, 
Inc.
Editorial policy
(Attars to the editor about any 
topic are welcom e. L s tts n  
should be typed end muet be 
signed. Bring le tte n  to Graphic 
Arte 226 and put them In the 
editor's mailbox.
Mustang Daily reserves the 
-rig h t to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity and length.
sctlv ltles Info
546 -1NFO
Flowers and music are 
slated for anniversary
Tho Gordon Chapter at tha 
American Institute of F loral 
Daalfn w ill oolabrate Ita fifth  
anniversary on th la oampua 
Saturday.
Tha Gordon chapter, a atudant 
organisation on thla oampua, la 
tha fira t atudant chapter of tha 
AIFD , tha profaaalonal floral 
daalgnara' organisation.
Tha armlvaraary celebration 
w ill Include a Foundara1 Banquet 
In Vlate Grande at 7lM  p.m . 
Inatallation  of o ffloara and 
Initiation of new mombora w ill be 
held during tha banquet.
Saturday'a activities alao ln« 
dude a daalgn achool presented 
by A IFD  mem bare for tha benefit 
of atudenta from  tha Gordon 
Oiaptar, tho MacKonaio Chapter 
of San Frandaco City Collage and 
tho MacOrogor Chapter of San 
Diego City Collage. Tha achool 
w ill be hold In  Chumaah 
Auditorium.
Form er atudenta of th la  
university and form er Gordon 
Chapter mem bora who toured 
Europe w ill hold a reunion In tho 
staff dining room Sunday, March 
11. They w ill then tour the newly- 
dioorated flower shop on cam* 
pua.
Later In the dqy, Ornamental 
H o rticu ltu re  atudenta w ill 
present a Flowers and Music 
Stow, to be held at the F irst 
Presbyterian  Church on the 
corner of Marah and Morro 
■treats In San Lula Obispo, at I  
p.m.
Alaskan oil le 
meeting topic
D ie  Am erioan Society of 
Mechanical Engineers at Cal 
Poly w ill feature guest speaker 
Carl Bowden, from Union OU of 
California a t their next meeting 
on Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.
Everyone la Invited to attend 
the meeting which w ill be held In 
tho Science building In room E48. 
It  la of special Interest to those 
Interested In the oil Industry with 
relation to Alaska.
Admission la free and refresh­
ments w ill be aorvod.
Roundhouse
Question*? Problem*?
Call Roundhouse el 841-2014 
or drop by CU 2171.
C;* _ i --- »'----'
Derby for Poly Royal
by GORDON R O U tE
The first annual Poly Royal 
loap  Box Derby w ill be held 
la tu rday, April 21, according to 
Ruaa Laah of tho Rally Club.
H ie  Hally Clufr '^M ooring  
the event and, according to Laah, 
Invitations are being m ailed to 
other colleges and universities la  
tee state In an effort to provide 
acme inter-achool competition.
Entries are |ft each and consist 
sf one aoap bos oar, one or two 
drivers, and a pit crew of any 
Has. An entry can be sponsored 
by anyone but the drivers must 
be enrolled In a college or 
adversity at the tim e of the raoe, 
and bo able to prove It.
Entries can be obtained at tho
Union In fo rm atio n  Desk, 
Roundhouse, the A o tlv ities  
Planning Office, or by m all from  
the Rally Club, A ll  Box I I .  The 
entry deadline la 8 p.m ., April 18.
The derby w ill be double- 
elim lnation w ith awards being 
presented for the top fiv e  
finishers along with a special 
award for the entry turning In the 
fastest tim e.
Laah said the basic regulations 
governing the aoap box oar are  
that It oan weigh no more than 
880 pounds, Including tha driver’s 
weight, and contain no leas than 
four wheels or more than six. The 
oar must be gravity powered
only.
—
The raoe, beginning In front of
V ista  G rande R estaurant on 
Grand Avenue, w ill be a ramp 
start using staging lamps, ao> 
cording to Lash. The course w ill 
then run to louth Perim eter Road 
and turn to a finish by the 
Graphic Arte Building.
T V P IW R IT IR I —  ADDING M A C H IN E ! —  CALCULATOR! 
Rental* —  la te *  —  Repair*
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
8 M  Hlguera I t .  
843-7347
Open 8i30 to 8:30 
Mon. thru. Prl, 
le t .  till noon
We'll meet with college seniors 
an d^a d u a te  students orriom a 67 
campuses this spring.
We're listening. To what new 
engineers and oomputer solenoe 
graduates have to say. About their 
goals. About their profeeelonal 
responsibility to 8paoeshlp Earth.
We're aleo talking. About the 
o p p o rtu n ity  at Booing this year. 
And the yoare that follow.
Frankly, we want the brightest
Kaduatos In the oountry to be spired by our work and the 
Boeing environment. To feel a 
compatibility. And to rank Boeing 
as No. 1 job oholoa.
Before we get together, you 
should know a little about uo.
Naturally, muoh of our buelneas 
le related to the airline Induotry.
Jetliner orders have oome faster 
"W in ' we ever predicted. Orders 
from the 727*200 have paseed the 
1000 mark. We've sold ten 707s to 
China. The 747 oontlnuee to be 
queen of the sky. And we're 
looking Into a brand new jetliner 
now labeled the 7X7.
Boeing le Involved In a number 
of defense programs, epaoe 
projects, development of a short 
takeoff and landing (STOL) 
alroraft, and missile and helicopter 
production.
Boeing Computer Bervloes, Ino., 
Is oonoerned with general business 
and financial systems, medloal 
systems, automated manufacturing 
teohnlguee, Inventory management, 
solentlflo and engineering problem 
solving techniques and 
computer operating systems.
We have also started programs 
on: 1) people movers to help 
unclog traffic problems In oltles;
2) hydrofoils to move people and 
freight over water faster;
3) reduction of alroraft noise; and
4) pollution oontrol proceeees that
hays application in  dasalioation 
and as treatment of Industrial 
waste. We are also at work on 
programs that oan lead to better 
understanding of this planet's 
natural resouroes.
If this sounds like the kind of 
equal opportunity,employer you're 
looking for, let's get together at 
the Plaoement Office,
Our Interviewer will be on 
oampua next week Interviewing 
AE, EE, ME, CS and IE graduates.
Q ittin g  Psop/# T o g t th f
Come 
rap wilh 
Boeing.
Moving straight ahead, 
following the times, keeping 
up-to-date, seeking (he life 
that's happening now. That's 
you and your friends, always 
on tho go,
To keep you going- 
confidently every day, you 
need Tampax tampons. 
They're the internal sanitary 
protection that's part of today, 
that frees you to lead 
an active life. No 
reason to sit idle and 
lot the fun pass you 
by. With Tampax tampons, 
you're not encumbered by
Cine and pads, not held back y fear of "something 
snowlna,"
And tney come in three 
absorbency-sizes—Regular, 
Super and Junior—so you get 
the one that's best for you. 
With Tampax tampons to rely 
on, you're always heading in 
the right direction for fun.
Hl«lfftl8f JNN8I
e«|s we«e e» e u s ie e a  §t m m *  
lA frg M  i f  f t  I a n f m  in s  t r a p p ie r  g n , P e t* . *  a , m a s s
4 T u M l i y ,  M ir o h  ( ,  1 | f |
Diamondmen drop pair
The Mustang baseball team  
ran Into a roadblock last weekend 
aa It dropped two of three games 
to U.C. Riverside In conference 
play.
The Muatangs took the opener 
on Friday S 4 , but dropped «  
doubleheader Saturday, M  and 9* 
S.
The locals now have a 64  
record and w ill try to get back on 
the winning track tonight as they 
(ace U.C. Santa Barbara at Elks 
Field In 8anta M arla. Starting on 
the mound w ill probably be Carl 
Hathaway.
Two thinclads 
Impressive on 
Gauchos' oval
Mustang trackmen turned In 
two outstanding performances 
against UC Santa Barbara last 
Saturday In a non-scoring dual 
meet on the Gauchos' oval.
Freahman pole vaultsr Ken 
Haagen vaulted a lb-0 leap to win 
his specia lty. Coach Steve 
Simmons considered Haagen's 
m ark outstanding since the 
condition of the runway *a s  not 
In uood shaDt.
H a lf-m ill Mels Kahlke ran a 
quick 1 :b l.l for the KXMneter run 
In placing second, Simmons was 
pleased also w ith K ahlke's  
perform ance . for the early  
season.
The Mustang 400-meter relay 
team of Russ Grimes, Tony 
Harris, and John Haley won by 
virtue of disqualification of the 
Gaucho team . The Mustang 
quartet ran a 42.1 while the 
Gauchos had a 41.7.
Jim  Owens and John Beaton 
gave the Mustangs a one-two 
finish In the 1600 meter run. 
Owens won with a 4:00.0 while 
Beaton finished In 4:01.0.
Freshm an hurdler W alter 
Mead etched a narrow victory In 
the 110-meter high hurdles In is 6, 
Just a tenth of a second ahead of 
the second place Hhlsher.
Three Mustangs earned places 
In the triple Jump, led by Kent 
Taylor's 4S4. Dave Bush was Just 
two Inches behind Taylor with a 
4 M H  w hile W arren H arper 
finished fourth at 41-1H. Mike 
Edsall and John W all finished 
second and third In the 400-meter 
Intermediate hurdles with times 
of M .l and M .I, respectively.
Twain play
The Alpha-Omega Flayers, the 
most active group of touring 
players In the United Ita tes , w ill 
present M ark  Tw ain 's "The  
Diary of Adam and Eve" on this 
aampus Friday, March I .
The program, sponsored by the 
Fine Arts Committee of the A H , 
w ill be presented at 1p.m . In the 
Chumash Auditorium. The play Is 
adapted from  Twain's short story 
hum orously depleting the 
everlasting  struggle between 
sexes. Admission Is $1 for 
studsnts and 91.M for a ll others.
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P U S M T! AND 4A M I  O O M IIT IO  
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H IA lT H i VISAi ANO M O M  
CONTACT TWA TAAVIL AO VIlO A
jos souo. rriesu
Against R iverside, rig h t­
hander M ike Krukow scattered 
nine hits as he gained his fourth 
win of the season. Krukow, who 
has been the mainstay of the 
pitching staff, went the distance 
to pick up h la ikaU saguo  win.
H ie  diamondmen Jumped out 
on top with a run In the second 
Inning. Pete Phillips singled, 
advanced on a single by U rry  
SUvelra, and came home on a 
single by Ted Bailey.
H ie  locals took a 2-0 lead In the 
fourth Inning when Dan Marple 
walked and scored on a double by 
Phillips.
With the scon close at b-1, the 
Mustangs wrapped the game up 
with three runs In the ninth In­
ning. Gary Knuckles started the 
rally with a trip le, Doug Redlcan 
walked, and Marple singled to 
drive In Knuckles. ONg Clark 
singled to scon Redlcan and 
M arple scored the last run on a 
passed ball.
In the first game on Saturday 
Rick Simpson lost a heartbreaker 
as he gave up only five hits to the 
H ighlanders. The locals, 
however, could not get their 
offense going as they weN shut 
out for the first tim e this year.
In the second game the only 
bright sponts for the Mustangs 
w o n  three hits by M arple and the 
N turn of Los Ohrn who pitched 
one sco n Ioss Inning.
H ie  Colts, led by a no-hitter by 
pitcher Sam Solis, demolished 
Taft Junior College by a score of 
S-0 last Saturday. Soils, who now 
has a 44  record, was In complete 
command of the game as he 
struck out 12 battaN and only 
allowed one ball hit out of the 
Infield.
Coach Dave Schlenkor's Colts 
Improved their rocord to 74 and 
w ill try to keep their winning 
streak going today as they travel 
to Allan Hancock College for a 2 
p jn , game.
♦All Indian Badipraadi naw $2.00 off > 
ragular pvioa.l Aa low aa BBe a yard 
$2 .95. '
dr Hundroda of aolootod poatora on aaloi
Regular aa.OO naw 00a  
Ragular 01 .00  naw 70a 
Regular 01 .0 0  new 00e - 
Regular 01 .0 0  naw 00a
♦ Iunglom m i regular 2.BB-IB.BB now $ 1.20
♦ Imported inoonaoi
Regular 70e naw 00a 
Regular 70s new 00a 
Ragular 40a naw 1 N  
Ragular 00a naw 0a
•  Nitty 8r1tty ih liti (Nagular $4 .00) Now $1 ,S6
*  Num.rou. othtr clou-out typo bocgolno
r Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
A
D I A M O N D  N I N O *
SnowWe/te
Splkers’ tight defense 
earns two more wins
Mustang volleyballara stret­
ched their season record to 74  
with a pair of wlna last Friday 
and Oaturday In tha Man's Gym.
P laying  w hat coach M lks  
Fltaslmmons called their "best 
tffo rt sines our loss to UC Santa 
B a rb a ra ,"  tha vo llsyb allsre  
ou(spiked Santa Barbara City 
College In four games and Fraano 
Stats in throe,
P at W h a llty  and H a rry  
Johnson lad a strong dafansa for 
the M ustangs both nights. 
Against Sants B arbara they
i g r *j  eiuelers
7 te  M.ywere 6i»#el 
PNono 142-4204  
t o n  I w n  O h ' t M
helped the Mustangs Jump to a 
two gams lead, taking the first 
two, 12*12 and 19*10. Santa 
Barbara rtboundsd to taka ths 
next game 19*10.
But It was tim e for •  tight 
dsfsns# and an off ana# lad by J iff 
M arlows and M lks Jackson to 
demolish the visitors In the fourth 
game, 114.
Fresno State provided little 
defense against the Mustang!
Friday night as ths visitors 
dropped three straight games, II-  
9, 19*12 snd 19*10.
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